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AT V EYXRTS.

BEE. W EEPERS'
SUPPLIES

Qualtgy and Vorkmauedp uneur.ased. We are
prîivared to furnlah Beo4eoer wlt% supplies
f.mlile et il ith goods of u fo xe llene Ug retofore. (sir bivea ail tako the 81nulillotv Fratieo.

Tho "FALCON" chaff Live and the "CHIATAUQUA"
ive with IDaAD Lm 8PACEs arc both giving univeri'al

ôatIJ&ctIca Ve ana, 'aOuun a f T' O. '

k - "pii20a" IBRAND FOURDATION, ega) ua'LELî.te << <1.~
Wuegladly furn.eaL Etnites anr1so, l- itorrrtý

ence. Menu fi, I.uetrated 'ricn List for 1889 trep

T#E W. T. FALCNER MFG. Co.,
Jamestown, N.Y. SUCCESSORS TO

Pl. T. Falconer.

THE DESTIN TflE' WORLD I

THE. GREAT NOTIIERN
- EXHIBITION

gWILL'BE HELD AT

CoOLI1NGIVO«»D

Sept. 251h, 26;h and 27th, 1889.
Botter thas over this year. A long list of

special attrautions.
PÏize list, on application to the Secretary.

T. 3.8AVL ?0ED,,
Secrew.ry.

O. .AWlENCEi
1>Prtsdd. iit

Thic Imf#pr'ved Monitor Incubator
FIRST PRIZE

A'f.THIE CiA'I N.E. AGRICULTVRAL
FA&lltWINCHES.l, mASS. ,

Send for circulap$4 vblI, coutaip valu.ble
lirno'matlou.

UISTCJL,eT.,U.S.A.

SAVE YOUR BEES
SrQnldyang lyî w inter. jsring dwi aliigand cjil·

of Iàood ln ,irg aind rz:w the hea u -sumamor

MY NEW CHAFF HIVES.
The surpluse..n tiered up the esui au onnth singte

waMled-hives. L I u la the apary is gl eatly reduced
ln preparing for ~'ater ai adsumnet, They lold
igtframes t f tne improvei La ngtroth sizo, and

UOO.0 gete à à tiple complote, unpackied. Qiaantitit s in
ftat at rock bottom prlceii4 The sp<edleut foundatit.n
fastener which does the beat work to only 5Oc. Afuai
lino of supplies .madu and kcept 4n stock. Send f or
prico Il.

W. A. CiRYSr,.Chathanf., Ont. Box 45.

Send 5 cents for ece es of our

1BRE D. ?ie J-E6C@, D

ImW - TW- MPlNAlCE BEE;
OR BEE-KERPIRG FOR THE "MASSES"

Eve farinor. and all boginners In bee-koeptu. as
wel a tyos oro adra t ioula have at as as at
es peciaiiyatuS to their tvants., Foui> op , ,i .t.
Pryeu di biy tait. In laautiful palier Cu.mia i
Iuetrated. Aiddroe

IV. M. V 4NDit UFP. Waçn,.beah. Pa.

Constipation
Demanda prompt treatnent. The re.
suits ut auglect ma 6V &esuua Aib ud
ail harsh and drastic purgatives, the
tendency ut whlch la tu weaken le
bowels. The best remedy la Ayer's
Pille.. Being purely vegetable, their
action la prompt and their effect always
beneficial. They are an admirable

- ,Liver and After-dinner pill, and every-
where edorsed by the profession.

" Ayer'a Pills are highly and univer-
sally spoken of by the peèple about
here. 1 make daily use of them In my
practice.'"-Dr. I. E. Fowler, Bridge
pozt, Copu.

"I can recommend Ayer's Pills above
ail others, having long proved their
value. as a cathartic for myself and

-family."- J. T. Hess, Leithsville, Pa.
" For several years Ayer's Pilla have

been used in my family. We flndttien
an

Effective Remedy
for constipation and Indigestion, .and
are ever without them In the bouse."
-Moses Grenier, Lowpll, Mass.
. " I have used Ayer's Pilla, for liver

troubles and indigestion, during many
years, an have always found them

"rompt and efficient in their action."-
N. Smith, Utica,.N. Y.
I suffered from constipation which

assumed such an obstinate for>. that I
feared it would cause a stoppage of 'the
bowels.- Two boxts ofAyer's Pills ef-
fected. a complete cure.'-D. Burke,
Saco, Me.

" I have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years and consider them an in-
valuabie family medicine. I know of
no botter remedy for liver troubles,
And. have always found them a prompt
cure, for dysepsi."- James Quinn, 9O
Middle st., artord, Conn.

"Having been troubled with costive.
ness, whiçh seems inevitable with per-
sons of aedentary habits, I have tried
Ayer's PIls, hoping for relief. I am
glad to say that they have served me

tter than any other medicine. I
arrive at thla conclusion only after a
faithful trial of their merits."-Samuel
T. Jones, Oak at., Bostoa,~Mass.

O Ayer's Pills,
P.• REPAR.ED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
bold bgall DIaler la Medicine,


